"DA GER" AT THE BREACH
T HE D EDICATION OF TOMS ON PARK
Benjamin Smith
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while hundred s of volunteers-known collec tively as th e
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"Friends of Danger" worked ha rd to turn his vision into real
ity."vVe enjoyed extraordinary research sup port from the South
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Ca rolina Historical Society and othe r institutions, as well as
Soutberu Campaigns of the A merican R euoiuti on and indiv id
ual research ers," M aclnryre says. "Newspapers, magazine s, and
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donated money and services for th e exhibits and land scapin g."
mana ge the free public park in perpetuity.
attended the Thom son Park dedication cerem ony at the Breach
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The Town of Sullivan's Island welcomed th e opportunity to
On the morning of June 28,2011 , more th an 200 people
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heritage organizations help ed spread aware ness and generate
intere st. M ore than 70 generous indiv iduals and organizations
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.MacIn tyre led the research and development of th e park
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Inlet overloo k. Highli ghts included the Pled ge of Allegiance
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led by "D anger" Thom son's sevent h grea t-granddaughter; a
portrayal of Thom son by Pat riots ofthe America n R ev olution
edi tor D avid Paul Reuwer; and the laying of com memor a
ti ve wreaths by m ember s of th e Soc iety of th e Cincinnati

o.

and th e So ns and Daughter s of th e A me rica n Revolution.

fell

with refreshm ents provided by the Ge neral William M oultrie
C ha pter of the SA R.
Although T ho mson Park presently educates the public about
the Battle of Sullivan's Island, M acintyre and his fellow "Friends
of Danger" refuse to be idle. "We are completin g the vision with
a bike rack, park benches, and a website formatted for mobile
tional exhibit that will place the battle in context of the larger
fight for Am erican Liberty."
Follow the park's progress at www.thomsonpark.org
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Sunrise Presbyteri an Church hosted th e receptio n afterwards
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